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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL STUDY -•* xafcs up thy son—In the tcnse- 
neeg of the situation the indirect 
address, through his servant, is 
laid aside. Humfinity is a far larc- 
er consideration than 
ality.

M SUNSET COAST SHIPPING AND SHIPBOiLB!ints for Busy Housekeepers.
.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON, 
MARCH 12.

oonvention-
WHAT THE WESTERN PEOPLE 

ARE DOING.
Reslpea and Other Valuable lelermatlee 
af Particular lanreat to Women Polka.

GREAT RRITAIN’S SUPREMACY 
IN THE INDUSTRY.

imagine what the return journey 
must have been. *

Lessee XI. Elisha the Prophe* Re
stores a Child -to Lite. 2 Kinga 
4.8-17. Golden Text, Rem. «.28.

*•
Progress of the Great West Told 

In a Few Pointed 
Items.

_ _ KESl Wlth freshly grated oocoanut. Roll
Low Cost Sponge -Cake.—Two f4?1* «lice separately and tie with 

ys*» beaten separately ; one cupful ba®y ribbon.
granulated sugar ; three- Fruit Sandwiches.—Take thin

* Jlghthg cupful hot water or milk: flIlces °* raisin bread, butter them 
p_ . ^m-holi teaspoon lemon extract; an<^ them with the big fillini 

one copfui flour; one and one-half Papered os follows : One-hall 
teaspoonfuls baking powder ; one- P.°.un<* finely chopped. figs, one- 

~ w;. . quarter teaspoonful salt. Process : ttllrd CUP sugar half cup of boiling 
Beat yolks of eggs until thick and wat?r, and two tablespoons of lem- 
«ght, odd half the sugar gradually, on. juice. Mix and cook in a double 
testing constantly ; add water or toiler until thick enough to spiead.
milk, and gradually remaining eug- *-------- /
•U ®eat mixture three minutes; TESTED RECIPES.

whitee of eggs beaten Baked Apples.—Take as many ap- 
nntil stiff ; mix and sift flour, bak- pies as there are people to be
*ng powder and salt, then cut and ed. Peel and ___
told into first mixture. Butter and with chopped hickory and English 
nour a shallow cake pan, turn in walnut meats. Sprinkle with white 
mixture, spread evenly and bake in sugar. Put in oven and bake slow- 
ajnoderate oven twenty-five minu- >y. basting all the while with sir-

Leads World in Construction ol 
Vessels and Trade Shows 

Increase.
*

PROVIDING FOR WORKPEOPLEVerso 8. A great woman—The __

made famous an the abode of the *he British Government’s scheme of “Î Kamloops, B.C., is about com- launched in the United Kingdom
beautiful maiden who is the ^validity insurance, which i, now during three Kingdom
heroine of Solomon’s Seng, being eagerly dscussed in every , T,he uew Inland Hospital, to be 1908 .............. WQcm

w“<? , may be identified factory and workshop, mine and bmlt this Aear in Kamloops, will 1909 ................ .................... qni naa
J7th.Abl«h»g, the nurse of quarry, in the servants hall of Lon- co®‘ $125>°°°- 1910 ................. ................... , ,1,’™

are îsrttMürsssÿï sr ^rt.^sLr±jst
age. Her hospitality must have pensions and unemployment insur- J* "ox (actory will be started at Britain .............361 ships 919 706 tnn«

been welcome to the prophet in his “nee There is no idea of changing St5wart, B.U. Brit’h C’l’n’s 39 shins 43 sot uZ
nhZZZh ti>urs flmong the pro- the basis of old age pensions as at Calgary real estate men are Norway .......... 12 ships,’ 34 038 tons

~ , up, made of one cup sugar, one- Pq Th^h°°U' k 1 T present administered. Invalidity Peering for an influx of farmers i Germany .... 5 ships’ 26 507 tons
General Directions for Making third cup water, cooked6 until in unlikeîww vrl man~I.t Sf™3 {J‘UTa,nce 13 “nextension only. Old j du.“ng March and April. Sweden

Cake.-Thin cakes require a hotter threads. Bake until apples are availed h i™! |(EV‘!lh ,WOuld b“ve “£f, ^nslon« «1.25 a week will LFo"r of solid ore has been 
oven than those baked in thick dear. Serve with whipped cream T C?mforts « t‘„U ^ granted a non-contribu- 8tru<* at the 1,080 foot level of the
loaves If the oven be not hot Nut Graham Bread.-Three cups to?t ^ -hlS UX?r!r" me, | tory basis to qualified persons over Rambler “me ™ the Slocan.
enough at first or be cooled too sud- graham flour, one cup white flour, 7““^ : °f ieven‘f- • For this reason Ja°eouver citizens are indignant
deuly during the baking the cake four teaspoons baking powder, one ^ be,causu had i ™ «««ranee scheme will come to ?®°au,8e «\mpuisory vaccination has
will not be light. Mix cake in an teaspoon salt, one-third cup mol- ft fr^ out* Datu.re aad 8aT«i f“ end at fventy, and there will forced upc:i them,
earthen bowl and never in a tin asses, one-half cup brown sugar, noral maZ’t Z rttc’A® prL0' !t!f;“0 °'?flaPPl“g. Contributions . JaSt y?;" Liere were 538 cases 
pan. Use a wooden spoon, as iron two eggs, two cups milk, one cup womln DOT «Î! ,husband .h* the j ^ invalidity insurance will begin at b®f5re tk^,P01'ce «««rt in Revel- 
«poons discolor the hand and the seeded raisins, one cup^^chopped ,7* land Letflo ^ £nd 8 Y?* ]°wôruthai1 ««teen years1 The fin<=« amounted to
mixture. Coarse granulated sugar nuts. Mix quickly, let raise for Jjit* 1° ,'."7 w‘th ho«P’t- a«d «othigher than eighteen years. 9i>00° .
makes heavy cake, with a hard and twenty minutes. Bake one hour. with walk .hi* .,chamber’ built i Agam, invalidity insurance is quite h N t for many winters has there
sticky crust. Line your cake tins --------- alls’ above the roof, so as to I distinct from unemployment insur- b?ea 80 much *n°w on the Shskat-
With paper to prevent burning the COOKIES. STnnîdd.*?. j)rflvat? ST? {r°m °,uTtlmed by the Beard of ®hew“n pr.-ines as is the case atpx a i:t „sr »f -■ sarisxt! S-trs.s:Lay the paper over the outside of creamed together ’ Rve °cenU? rrfreshme^t Pr°P ma”y h°Urs of “annot'fi ^ ^V1™6 w°rk 
XePoafnrhoCUome o°/ ^ ^ % «^-Throughout his long ZSLVZS'for

edge of the cup just enough to crack forty mim.J. w t k ^ ab0,L the same position as he himself held Unemployment insurance will he I
the middle of the sh#»ll <■/- 1-, a ^ •/, in as mue^ ln relation to Elijah. compulsory only for the k. tj; price of coal

sus a a £~ih aï?,s -- aassfk, r ...Trêl1rs^uasvirt
8? «ST - *• —

est portion of it in the whites will T , , , . ELPi d‘*f ty OI,hls Position, would ex- whose income is less than $8v0 a
prevent them from frothing Never I h“d a palm which became infest- orc'se, so downtrodden was the eon- ye“r. Unemployment insurance
Stop beating the whites until they Z wl*b ,8cal«s- After trying var- °f womankind in those days supplements the work of trade un l WlnniPeg Ministerial Association
are stiff and dry, as it is impossible 10“8 binds of treatment for their <P°“Pare Jesus and the Samaritan «ns ; invalidity insurance supple- bas unanimously elected Rabbi J

— have them light if they become ®x^crmm]atlon I began washing it in Jobn 4; 27)- So Elisha ments the work of friendly s<xnet- K' L,ev,n< a Jewish clergyman, to
liquBtagain. suds made from soap. After three sPeaks to her through his mouth- ««■ The details of tfte invalidity membership.

Mother’s Cake.—One scant cun of washln«s. a.t intervals of a few days Jl‘ecp ^ehazi (13), and, careful not insurance are still eecret. On Nov^ ,APPaHing stories of inadequacy
butter, one and one-half cups sue- ZZ’ 1 findthe 8CaIes almost en- ^°fendbls benefactor by any sug- ember 4th Mr. Lloyd George hand- the medlcal Provision for llbo/
ar, three eggs beaten separately ^’y gone, the palm looking fresh ™oney equivalent for ed a draft of it to Mr. Barnes, the Ing,men on G.T.P. construction
oae teaspoonful lemon orvanitla’ *Jnd gree" a"d making new growth. he Pr«?P°ses that he Grand Master of the Manchester w<?fTk west of Edmonton are told,
one salt-spoonful mace, one-half 4n.otber bath of the same will keep . f •' «ive expression to his grati- Unity of Oddfellows. The docu u I* will take a small army of men 
cup milk, three cups flour, one taf * ,n fine ™ndition.-J. U. D. 8 a word In her b«- “fnts were, however, commuât- buSy *his con>«8 summer building
spoonful cream of tartar and 0^1 lr. --------- half to the king, or using his court «d on Cabinet terms and m; ?ew lurches in this city,” savïthf
half teaspoonful soda, or’three lev- VALUABLE HINTS. host^ But- dwell® Captain, of ,tbe was forbidden to make thL M?rmng A>bertan, Calgary,
el teaspoonfuls baking powder APP>y a drop of oil to the door alL hZ'Z J1"*, aa Lshc, ,dld> P“n ,c’ Contributions to the scheme -In Â r7cfnt excursion from Medi- 
yrTdmnthe,.bUtter’ add the Sugar hlnges to keep them from creaking, need ofh royal "o/m^Htor ^ 6t. n° ment to the T °f «nemploy-1 down. Int° Montana, there

milk and flour alternately a little si,s- in the ,la^he promise that known. Conjecture has set one ment $4’860 for an annuity of «50

-r:LCX^rÆ„npXi: ^ ^ ^ ^ed'from ’stlole® WHO WAS BOSS 1 mor^Ct Zt™ * ^

tred’ and T ha" a ne?erkt°f^aby’S frock should mf’' o^-Vha^li ^a £ Ï «"*“
hCteith ^sHin6^ n°f theVtonderSt:kmhed’ 88 ^ Wi" chafo She?! F ^ 7= 8“ *<> ‘1^ fàSZ,]

K,aatodanTe’ k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
cnocotote and you have » Leopard alfnt to ha,f a compressed yeast «3 Wilt the . , „ _ 
cake. By using a cupful of butter cake or a whole dry yeast cake h, h j • thou . 8°. to-day Î—The 
U is the same as White Mountain In selecting beef the pieces which child bdutSof0somhènkTg Of ‘7 dea1 

T e", are well mottled with fat will be ,!!! ’ Î ?°“e religious festival
Loaf Cake.—One cupful butter found the richest and juciest sahh th^ “'th *7 ?ew moon or tho

creamecl with two cupfuls of ^ Scatter unslaked lime round the might be clh17^ Z PTOpbet 
add four beaten yolks of eggs • one co, ners of the cellar : this will ah upon, Pteside
teaspoonful of soda, dissolved in Borb any damp and dispel insects Mm th^ ® n’ Up0n , her assuring 
one cupful of sweet milk ; two tea When leather armch^drs took « WeI1’ he ha« the
spoonfuls cream of tartar, mixed in shabby they should be wiped with a wouldT/^ (v4)" t The servant 
three cupfuls of flour ; flavor with soft cloth moistened witlfolive oil mmnfnvh^h heT, f°/L Protection,

RSi'Sr.s,3,h“11 ** «:
Of chopped nuts if you wish This Green blinds that have become herW M<!°k if0"” th® road and see
JSa excellent and will make twq a'® mg^Iaturld^wito8 div'inedTha^sotthtog wt

Filled Sponge Cake —Bake a ,lnseed oil. a”’la,8' ®,'t *7 woman not relin- So the wife was called, and she
sponge cake in a round loaf pan and T[ fr«sh ««h is to be kept over £ 'utof ‘h* cher- a^,™ed her husband’s assertion,
put it aside for a dav or twn Aft mght, it should be salted i„;d i ■ ’ j Ï . “ anxious heart ex- T»ke whicheverthat time cut off thTtopCust [nd a" earthen dish, no^pto"ed on ot”®^, Vh We" (26)' „ , . W%Dt’l W*l tbf b^’= reply,
take out the soft part on the insiAn a ^oard or shelf. -j * ^o.rust her away—Gehazi con- So the husband replied, ‘Til
»nd mix it up with chopped n ,1« Comforts and quilts should he 6‘dercd m a breach of etiquette, but ‘“ke the bay." P ’
and whipped cream. pZt back in drIod in » good stiff breeze so thev ”“7 that, sh« “ted in But the wife did not "tike the bay

Cut -w.beas,ightandfluffyaswhen s£m;ty;a: hpu-h 6er" :i8H^le^r“t^®

SANDWICHES. no^pot^oet'eCu^to wamhup® the* woman h®“r ^ ^ h “lS>lieve rl1 take the grey thlhlJuled tor toe “;K>,Iand host

Six ^ ^ 8Pjk ^ w^ H^ "‘'Not much,” said the young

spread layers L h f68! A few drops of lemon juice or vin fb<^e hl.s “rvant 8ather up the loose «“«• ‘‘You get a hen.” hel’nsthnsL h 7”, that heaven

sss. : te scÆ f- m __ .__ WWJJfirir-f.T5*^ » îtürasift. sutest «<«■ «■> *«<*. &ATs sutbsm
—-•* - ^ “r 1

m,U8or° o"ver ®reeSC 3nd “'W i.urmeng.,qUld b°ils’ and =« prevent who w^wUh haftle^most^ente^ns Clim8t®’ p8rt^ °1 these

Japanese Sandwiches.-Take any The Ta windows of coal stoves vtoed"®"8 ^ the CbiM baa not J"* ^ a fancier ^^0,! andThe^onVoŸth01186 °f

f? ^ Çhad 3enP«b4 hé£

ESœ .we Jbri ssawa.sr 35!?*^ -
coo! ind 1 a 2t 18 heating; then Thcv have wrlm, . ltude displayed by Elisha. He not gulshed.” "Pn, 60T3 ln hand, Donald paused. He_“Ah difis» i n , , .
buttered bread*. ‘ S*1C<?S t,f i« Australia. C a8ents ° ^y prayed ^ut used every means It fs tmportant at this season to do that I'^hJasked® P® hafi”g *° have you been doingUtô-<lavi" She

Jelly Sandwiches - Cut thin Jhcy who do not believe that breath of « bring back the remember that no one can arrest "At the list Day ” said ,8 -‘‘Oh, I’ve been reading Tenny-
slices of warn; fresh bread Remove char.“ter can be told from hand- foltowed byf Fliilh «7the fllght ot time. We can all, tow- “An’ that will p/a torvlo^f i S0D' ’ He-“Are you fond of Ten-
f'lr, butter them cvenlv Tn7»d writmg have evidently never heard and to th» E 1 1 j ,ZarePhath, ever, stop a minute. credit,” the rohh^Ull g,' lon,g nyson Î” Sho-“Fond of Inm ! Why,
V.1,U -.vnar.u jelly and ' handwriting read aloud in a breach intOndl ”f7° There are no less than 5.000 var- "She wass aoim, . y returned. I simply devour him!’’ He Ah,

jelly, and sprinkle of-promise tuit. breach- mg God m everything wc seek from ieties of cider apples grown in a colt she wilt y wel!- that a~ts for it ; 1 hav^
1 I Normandy. . waistcoat as well ® “ 80 ï!t?n heard him sr>oken of -

poet Laura ate.,#

years :
A

serv-
remov« core. Fill

5 ships, 20,247 tons 
and smaller tonnages for other 
countries.

Warships launched in the United 
Kingdom during 1910 :
British .
Foreign „

43 ships, 133,525 tons 
1,120 tons

. , , - use are in-
tonded the 122 warships in all the 
shipbuilding ports in the world :
Bntish ...........43 ships, 133,525 tons
S^rman ..........21 ships, 49,024 tons
£ ® A- ........... 13 ships, 30,287 tons
French ........... 12 ships, 24,063 tons
Japanese .... 3 ships, 23,100 tons
no other ceuntrj having added so 
much as 20,000 to its 
nage.

Combining mercantile and naval' 
shipbuilding in United Kingdom 
ports and abroad,* we have those 
remarkable figures concerning this 

ruined industry” :
Launched in 1910 in the United 

itmgdom, 645 ships, 1,277,814 tons p 
launched in 1910 in ail the rest of 
theg world, 864 ships, only 990,893

Of the last

_ . . .. 2 ships,
Countries for whose

Oavid Oppenheimer is to be hon
ored by a memorial in Vancouver, 
tie was one of the first 
that city.

The B.C. Government has 
sented to the appointment of a 

i mission to enquire into the high

but naval ton-
mayors of

con-
com-

Two men who pleaded guilty in 
Medicine Hat to cattle-stealing, 
were each sentenced to two years’ 
imprisonment.

210*000b f'* «^'TCteÏÏÏÏ!
210,000, France, 105,000 toils; Hoi- 
land 71,000 tons; no other country 
turning out so much as 60,000 ton
nage.

The United Kingdom gain in 
put as compared with figures 
road is shown by comparing our 
first table with the subjoined 

tonnage of merchant ships 
!?7°hcdJIn a11 the world except 
yearsU Klngdom> during three-

1908

■w
8i

K

out-
ab-

903,617
loin  610,991
me,, AY..................  814,684Thus the rest of the world has de
creased its output almost half as

Ktatsss "*•
, Fvjnvthe gain on balance as af. 
fectod by vessels being lost as sea 
or broken up, the United Kingdom 
has an advantage over tne rest oi 
the world.

Tonnage of merchant ships lost cir
tonna» 7’ reducin6 the total
tonnage of the mercantile marine :

F oreign
o, • _ and Colonial.,nnfl Sb‘P‘ Tons- Ships. Tons.

1906 ----- ,198 291,000
1909 ----  201 361,000

........202 358,003

1909

one
was a real es-

British Isles.On Kootenay Lake the progressive 
ranchers are devoting their ener- 
g es to placing the recently formed 

„„ . Kootenay Fruit Growers Union
or mytîféî” Sh0Uld be boss- 1 in™ ’ ®“ 8 8°Und financial W ________

The old man smiled and said :- „7e. eiîtire Province of Saskatche- OSMAN DIGNA Tril l 4 . ivv
Here are one hundred hens and Wan 18 'lvlng from hand to mouth i_ U‘ AL1Vfc

a team of horses. Hitch up the 88 regarda f"eI. and one more sev- Dervish Leader Now at u.„,„ „ „ 
horses put the hens into the wag- <1rto™ will put the entire pro- is Eighty YeaVof 4*/
°n, and wherever you find a lhan VIm?e UP against it for fuel The Fmir n= *. „ ?*
and his wife dwelling stop and make • Tbore are «overal sulphur snrinas na nn,Z P8 " 7bu Bakr Dig- 
inquiry as to who is the boss. Wher- in that Par‘ of British Columbfa as Osman Digna® wh™ the ^°"dan 
ever you find a woman running known as the Pemberton Meadows her 1908 ha/h ’ bo s,-"-ce Decem- 
things, leave a hen. If you com! Just after the San Francisco mirth’ Z Haifa h been lnte! i-ed at Wa
to a place where a man fs inTn ^ "Z stopp€d fl-ung tor e.gltoy yeara TaL" ‘"Un uf
trol, give him one of the horsea ” three months. 8 c* y a,,?. of g ,,. Lieutenant-
, After ninety-nine hens had been S,ack work is advertised by the Egyptian armTmfP'k’i of thc 
disposed of, he came to a house and mlners ««tons in three different facts relati cont.ihules some
made the usual inquiry d «««g districts of Alberta the lv ” wh, ! ^ . °7ail the Ug-

“• SHE-tetiifSS 

sa vs SFFsirS
k«Kd.T.toM jhjusfiSst g&siui

m 1883, and proved to he his most 
zealous adherent and caoable lieu
tenant. He was entrusted with the 
propagation of Mahdism in tho 
Eastern Soudan, and this region ho 
rapidly overran and conquered Os
man was present at the" battle of 
Omdurman and at thc Khalifa's ,1, 
feat and death of Gcdid in IbSl). 
He escaped after the conflict, and 
after a long march on foot was cap
tured in the Warriba Hills, ninety 
miles west of S.mkim. by Capjaii 
Burges, at the head of a civil pat- 
rol, in January, 1900. Osman was 
then deported to Rosetta, in J-.gypt, 
to join the other Dervish prisoners, 
and remained there to tlie en'i of 
1902, when he was transferred to 
the Damietta prison, and in Dec- 

Jer,TT1908, was sent in turn to 
Wady Haifa, w-here he n<w is.

a modern 
to embark on 

went to his 602 518,000 
636 578.000 
587 516,000

1910

horse you
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